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Prep Congress To Convene Tomorrow 
__ - � t I Kappa Delta Sponsors The l1JAO OrIn _ iI.§ Fourth Annual Session 

Tomorrow wi� l  b€  a big  day at PLC. with Pi,.. Kappa Delta 
sponsoring its fourth annual Student Congress on the 

,
college 

campus. This event br,logs lOgethcr student rcpresentatlv:es of 
western Washington Jnd Orrgon high schools in forensic com

,
pe

titian patterned after a session of the US Congress. Keynoting 
the Congrc�5 will be :1 "State of thClfro':" civics 

,
or speech danes, ' and 

Union" a� dreu by Dr. E. C. Knorr, rcguter a� cttht::r Dtmocrats or Re
of th� PLC sociology department. publicans. In the Congrcu. they intro-(;�(" fratul"(' of this foreruic duce and. consider bill,s of 'current 

is its close resemblance national intrrc5t, all thc time com
:_ congn'ssion�l Pf�or,"':<3.·:w.:. ·tacb t�tl\\l�. !�:. the coveted individual 
high srho,ol is allowed two sen�to" [ troph u :s and awards. 
�n d  a number of rC'present:ftives dc- Each contestant ' i! judged for his 
pending on thc �i7.e of the school. The I performance on both the home floor 

I 
young \rgisiators arc generally picked and in the committees. The judges arc 

I . I instructed to carefully note the spea�-

L B I P G n's C'ontribulion to the Con�r(,s5, IllS 
res uest knowludge of rules of ord e r,' and the 

1 ' I ' 8" lwral impression he makrs in de-

Speaker at Local I h'�h' day', ag,"da will begin with a 
\ morning Tt'gistration pniod and a 

Reformation Ral ly I �'�!�'�IO���" ro:
t 

,:�::rt 
t
�; t�:��";';: 

bills. Then both the hOtUeS will meet 
Dr. Oscar C. Hanson, pre'sidcnt of I in joint .session to hear Dr. Knorr's 

the Lutheran Bible tnstilutr and message on national problems. and to 
fonnerly Ihe Youth Di,{"ctor for the learn which pa� has the balance of 
Evangdical Lutheran Church, will � I power in the committees. 
speaking at Central Lutheran church, Following this joint session, the 
located at S. 1 0th Street and C Strcet House and Senate will meet separately 
from October 27 thrmtgh 31 at 8 p.m. to receiv� imtructions on the day's 
each evening. schedule. The congressmen then will 

SPELLING OUT the general theme of Homecoming are �his year's cCKhairmen, Vern Newbouse, left, and Mary 
L)'UJl "Mike" Mykd�t. The tn,ctirional weekend is being scheduled for November 7 through 9, 1952. It will 
be culminated'...,), the gridiron tilt betwttn the PLC G1adiato� and the Eastern Washington Coliege 01 Education's 

Savages. - -Photo McKewcn Studio 

The theme of this Sixth Annual go to their house committee meetings, 
Preaching Mission is "Soldiers of where th·e first real competition begins. 
Christ on the Battlefield;" on Oct. In order to help the committe!:s who 
28, "Guard your Cod-given Faith;" want information or opin.iona, the 
October 29, "Endure Hardship that Congress has provided four cabinet 
Othen may KnOW" Him": Octobc-r 30,. m«:.mbon., Secretaries of State, DdeM�. 
"Dangerous Time. Ahead" ; October Treasury, and an Attorney-General, 
3 1 ,  "A Solemn Charge to the Soldien who may be called into the committees 
oCthe Cross." fo rte.timony. 

Twelve Candidates Vie PLe Music Library 
To Open Next Month 

On Sunday, Oetober 26. at 8 p.m. Legislation p3ued by the commit-· 

For Ho"!,ecoming Queen 
Details for the annual Hdmecom- Nan Aageson, Helen Enger, Jean 

ing weekend, November 7-9, are now Tanner, Betty Rigger., Grace Feoge, 
taking a definite form,according to Mary Lynn Myklebust, Darlene De· 
Mary Lynn Myklehu.t, co-cha.irman Jardine, and Lynn Schwerin. 

Sometime next month the music 
library will be open \ for lIudent use 
about 15 hou" a week. 

the Tacoma Council of Lutheran Men tee. comes up for debate in the houle 
and Lutheran Ministen' A.sociation senion. after lunch. The House and 
arc sponsoring a Reformation Rally at Senate next exchange their approved 
Jason Lee Auditorium, located at bills, and legislation accepted by both 
Sixth Avenue and Sprague. The theme houses is finally considered by the 
is "Performance Or Experience" ; the whole Congreu meeting as a commit
text will be Irom Roman. 1:16- 17.  Mr. tee of the whole. The announcement 

of the festivities. 
A. of Thunday evening, candidates 

for queen had been registered. They 
are: Marilyn Djarf, Barbara Hed
lund, Inga A.5trup, Janet Klippen, 

On Friday, the Freshman Clau 
i. responsible for the Pep Rally Bon
fire. It i. the cla .. member's duty to 
get enough wood 50 that the fire is 
at least 15 feet high and the tame in 
diameter, and ilio guax:d the fire 
wood agaiMt pranksters. ' 

This library has extensive facilities R.t Byard Frittz will direct the m.tSS of winners and pre.tentation of award. 
for music research. It is ;.veil sup- ::i�!:�� �l�� ;

L
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h
�:::' ic

t
:: will bring to a dOle a very full Sat. 

plied with recordings dnd books on every service there will be paston 
urday. 

music and related subjecu that have For weeks DOW, cbairmcIl AlaD Hat .. 
been donated by frienda. The library availabl� for private counselling. len and JADtt Klippen aDd. tb� com-
will be augmented by the further ad- :-__________ -" mittea have worked to maIr.c thiI 
ditions of N:cords, books and tnaga- DEADLINE Congn:u· u 1Ucc:c.fuJ. .. thOle of 

e e l d zine.. Final warning, meeting Monday previous yean. The entire nut ., ::f�S
Oct� �4n_ 3�r Immediatdy following the "Queen's The room haS six listening posts at four o'clock in L-104 for Home- being produced by PLC ItudCllb, CIo-

Friday-L.S.A. Retreat at Camp Night" program, the Pep Rally will with 3-speed, 4-size phonographs and coming Float Chairmen. pc:cially memben of Pi Kappa Delta. 
Gormly, Yakima. Freshman ClaM begin by the Gym on lower campus. the facilities for playing baclc tape See Bob Johnson or Molly Spitz- ProlCllOr Theodore Karl, a.driIer of 

the group has auistcd the eoa,r .. meeting in L-1 14 at 5 p.m. Naomi Roe, chairman of the rally, recordings. Should .tudent demand nagel. plaDDen.: Variety Show in upper SUB at with the yell squad. has invited the- require that the library be open more '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;;' ________ _ 
7:30 p.m. alumni yell leaders to take up thei than the 15 hours a week, the time . 

Saturday-Football, PLC v. For- old jobs for lile occasion. Those at- 'will be extended. Student Body Office, aJ she found them in her church and rest Grove in Portland. Play tending the rally will be divided into The library is located in the back Pacific Lutheran College in the college. We students learned night in the Gym from 7:30 to groups and the groups will be pitted of the CMS on the second floor and Parkland, Washington. to know her at the college functiona. 9:30. against each other i n  a yelling COIl- '  d th . . f M K I Sh fwi she sh cd he. • Sunday" --Choir leaves for Seattle telL The alumni will lead these yells, !: UD
Wew

�
_ 

e SUperviSion 0 r. ar Dr. J. P. Pflueger, our esteemed and e �e °
Aod

; __ �_ 
h 

r mt-
.rA. beloved Professor: ereat In us. we � er many at 5 p.m. Reformation Festival as well as this �year'. squad. It ii 

You touch th- I,-v-, of all ,tud-nU yean of service in ·the Dormitory 
at the Seattle Civic Auditorium aIIo planned to have the coaching ... .. .. A T h'ch h 'd d ch 7:30 p.m. Rcformatio}l Festival staff and the entire Gladiator 

aquad Dan,'sh Educator in your religion courses. Now we ���ry ':dl � ,:o:��:.m�er at the Jason Lee Aud. at 8 p.m. in attendance. The band will provide students reach out to you for we life teaches: Monday-DRG meeting at 1 2 : 1 0  the music. W,'U Lecture Here share that mutual sorrow over the loss , "Blest be the tie that bind.J in Day Room. Lettermen's club ;. On Saturday evening, following of your wife. Our hearu in Chriatia.n love." meeting at 12:30 a.b. W.A.A_ the PLC-Eastem tilt, the alWDDJ will M cI f ·  Your beloved wile Myrtle Wa! a And we your students use the same turnout at 4 p.m. I.C.C. meet- have a supper in the Trinity Church on ay venlng trbe. loving, loyal helpmate to you h)'mn to say to you, dear Dr. ing in M-I09 at 5 p.m. Prayer parlon. This supper is an annual Dr. Jens Rosenj Kac:r will give a and 10 she made you a " better pro- Pflueger: Service at 6:45 p.m. in CMS event, and thi. year, tickets will not lecture on "Denmark and the Scand- feslOr of Cbri.tianity to us. We sensed "We share our mutual woea, halcony. Phi Kappa meeting at ibe sold, as a free-will offer-n;.g will be inavian Countries and Their Rela- your ittachme.t to your wife and Our mutual bu�ens bear, 9 p.m. . tak�n. Lose" of the Powder Puff tion to the U. S. A." on Monday, cbildren. ADd often for each other ilOW1 Tueaday-Spun meeting at 6:30 Bowl game will be given the honor October 27. 1 952, at 8 p.m. The The unexpected and distressing The I)'JDpathizing tear." in the second .. floor lounge. of doing the diahes after the supper. place will be announced. announcement in chapel on Wednes- We fed that "inwanl pain" upon German club meeting in CMS- Deadline !or entering your float For 25 yean Dr. Rosenj Kaer has day or your wife's passing therefore her parting; we do, however, rejoice 227 at 7 p.m. Viking club m�t- in the parade with eithe b Johnson been connected with lOme of the best plunged all of us students within tbe over her bomecoming, and we bave a ing at 7:30 p.m. or Molly Spitzna t Wednes- known Danish Folk high schools as veil of sorrow. And we stood there triumphant hope in Christ to meet Wednesday-Nothing scheduled. p.ay, 'October 
-

teacher and pnncipal He has been a grieving with you. lor your 10M was again. 
Thunday-Nothin� scheduled. of represen ves of all organua- diVISIon director of the Danllh Statera- apportioned to us. Friday-Alpha Phi's All School tions that are entering floats 'III'ill be diouhoni in charge of lectures for 15 Your devoted wife Myrtle was a 

Halloween Party in SUB at held Mbnday ' October 27 at 4 p m  d . . h f D Christian friend to people of all ages 
7:30 'p.m. 

,on L-I�_ .. ,� 
, . .  , years, an II now In c arge 0 en-

:... __________ .-1 V7 mark'i' .hort-wave programmea. 

Paul Wangsmo, 
Student Body President. 
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thne haw �cn eight R�itl: studcnU Question of from the same family go tu PLC. This 
yrar Joe Reitz has made it numbt-r 

nine. When asked by bookkeepers if the Week J� was the last 0111':, he ttplied, "only 
one more!" C::ut of thr family of �Ie\'en all but l Seeing �J how t

,
he �Iitlcal issue is 

Foreign produ�1'!, have captured 
the fancy of Amerir�n audiences. Un
less the fancy is returned, unharmed, 
there's likely to be trouble. The "Web" 
has' been poled, by the campus pole 
cat, for .its preference as to the best 
picture made by a foreign ,Producer. 
Our choice ' is '�The Death of 
a Nation," produced by a� inde
pendent producer who i5 �o independ
ent he won't even give his name. 

The "Web"' has condenced the high-
�--.� .;.:......-, --

Noise in Library 

Joe s younger br,?ther and an older so much In the hOl!:.hght nowadays, 
sistC'r have gone to PLC. Elizabeth and that thC' actual ekction is just 1 1  
and Gerhard, who started in 1938, days off, we have decided to do a 
were the first to comt;.. They continued little election predicting on _ campus 
all 'the yt'aN they could. and then The question is: "How do you think 
�n 1?49._ .�o,b�rt -:.st¥,n�(L.. K9��:1ing .lhe. de..ctio.n ,will �oru(' m't.?" 
Robert were Armand and Theodore, Marrie . Hendrickson _ " 1 19·�1 and 1943. Theodore was the know-how did it come i n ?" \ 

don't 
l1gl'!rs (}{"tr,.r.s�·cj.;;": -.;;�;;: . ...... The notorious Han�er Brothers, - ..... 

Student's Problem 
first to actually graduate with four- Da rJ,-ne Brunkhorst _ "The right years of colkge. In 1946 Marcus Wav," 
entered, and in 1948 Otto began. Otto J�ck JohllSon-"I rduse to answer 
was awarded the .,\"raduation hOllor of that qU('stion on �he grounds that i t  

"Ld'� go o\Tr to thr  libr.lrv :lnd study." Magna 'Cum Laude. Rosaline started 
might tend to incriminate Q].e." "Study?" That's what yo,i do O\"("r there, especiall y in the evenings. At i n 1950 and continued a year before Bon"ie M ulholland _ "Elcction-

that time the noise i� kept down to a dull roar in the reading room -so that the entering nurses training. Then Joe what election ?" 
only really noisy place is hark in thc soliticitud,' of the stacks. has registered this yea r as a fn'5h-

SniOllslv. thouch, the library is the placr 10 study and this usc is fast man. ( No doubt ! ) 
brromin� ao ;dlu sr. It·s brrominQ; accepted that all datrs, for coffee or other- The Reitz family hails from the 

wise, an' mad,· in thr library, that all of the talking possible is done there and town of American Falls, in the state 
those who want to rut up arr doing it. of Idaho. They arc one big happy 

This problrm , ;!nd it is a problrm, is �"Ctting out of the hand 9f the family. Their father is a pastor and 

Gil Klcweno--"I'm voting pro· 
hibitionist."' 

Walt Ball-"In the end ." 
Bernice 'Bruhjcll--"It will all come 

out in the wash ." 

libr3rians who havc trird to kr,·p down the disturbanu5 in the' read ing room joe tdb me that all of his brothers Don Danielson-"I don't care one 
as murh as possibJr. HownTr, the libr;!ri3ns are not th('re to enforce rules, excepT one is in the ministry, and way or the other, just as long as the 
rather they arc there as a scr .. irr to the student. 

���� ��
e
h!:�,.l:

i
�:.aho planning to up- DClTIocrau stay in power." 

Ed Daug�"Yea, wash!" 

In Stud .. nt Council. this problem was disc�d and, though no definite Mary Ensbcrg-"One way or the 
conclusion was r(,;3ched, it was feIt that the students themselves should adopt Probably the fint question which oth('r." 
a code of library conduct. and in doing such, should enfore it thenuelvcs. comes to mind is, "How did they man-
U each student would take it upon hirn.self, or berself,-to disapprove of the age financially ?" In answer to this 
misconduct and talking of friends in the library, the problem would be con- question we find that each has' worked 
.. iderably less. Th('; Student Union Building is the place for social life OIl his or }:ler way through, and bdng 
campus, not the library, so it was suggested that the students wear of( their "go--getten" have found it DOt a 

Campus Devotions 
Meet Thursday Noons 

aces.! energy on the ping pong balb and d o  their talking over a cu p  of coffee very big problem. 
in the Coffee Shop, ratha dttn over a stack of boob on a table in the reading Joe was born in Fairfield, W ash- Campus Devotions met yesterday 

room. ington, so he knows what the bcauti- at 12:30 in the )'ower Chapel with 

• Quiet -b neccuary for 5tudylng�just ask "the students who'study. For' Cui w�ather of Wathington i. like • .JIe Bob Haycraft � .�aker and Her!> 

thi5 reason, th05e memben of the student body who go over to the library lived in Fairfield for ten ytars bef6're Neve as 'oloin. Thil devotional group 

purely on a preten5e of studying, arc asked to make this pret�nse an actuality coming to American Falls, where he meeu each Thunday nOOI) for a 
and study, or not go to the library at all. now lives. 'pecial impirational half hour. At-

this year, the freshmen women cannot go to the library in the evenings. Joe' .. major intere .. t here at PLC tendance has b:cen good the past few 

It was hoped that that would help ea� the situation. However, it hasn't include. not only ban� of which he weeks but it is hoped that a 'steadily 

worked. There arc still the practical joken, the talkers, and the just plain is a member, but also Linne Society, ��:r�:��
. 
�
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disturbers. Consequently, the library i� a place where studying dOC! not �rman Chib, and L.S.A. He like. 
necessarily get done. PLC very much and bopes he can con· 

The, ,tudent's cooperation in casing this situation is. asked, and it is tinue for four yean. 
suggea.ted that each person appoint himself a committee of ODe to &.ce that he, You will find him residing at Ivy 
as a .member of this cOlIlJIlittee, observes library reguiatiom. Hall (in case you'�e interested -

-Phyllis Grahn girls, that is) He is about six feet 
tall, blond, and 18 years old. 

lIlUS al a Glance 
DEPUTATION CAMERA CLUB 

A series of violin 50105 by Ellen Besides proving that it can take 
McConnell and a meditation by Hal a picture, Camera Club, at a recent 
Ruddick highlighted the Mission m('eting, elected officen and discus
Crusaders' Sunday afternoon visit to sed the future program. 
the aged men's home at Midland. The officers elected are: president, 
Scriptu re reading and group hymn jerry Sheffels ; vice president, Ray 
.. inging were also included in the pro- Magnuson; 5ecretary-treasurer, jean 
gram. Tanner; and I C C  representative, 

This was the fint of the Misison Vcrnell Hance. 
Crusaders' deputation5 for the year. 
Each Sunday afternoon the group 
plans to present a program of scrip
ture, prayer and music to one or more 
of the neighboring institutions. 

This coming Sunday tfie Crusaden 
plan to visit the' aged women's home 
and the county jail. • 

Many interesting activiti�� are 
planned on the full schedule. Those 
who wish to join the club should 
watch the bulletin board for further 
announcement5. 

Joe, the ninth, (or. should I say 
tenth ? )  telb me that his father even 
attended Pacific Lutheran Acadamy 

attend. 

way back in 1904. No� isn't that a 
family tree to be proud of? He has 
probably brakeD a record. We dare 
anyone to challenge him, anyway. 

Congratulations, joe ! We hope you 
can try for number eleven, 

Need your car washed ? Then, drive 
over to Western. The Rheba 0.'5 will 
wash, dust, and vacuum your car while 
you wait, or go to class-for only one 
dollar ($1.00).  

Mr. Karl, head of the speech de
partment, announced that the mem
bers of the debate squad, 28 in all, 
are engaged in intro-squad debates. 
Definite assignme�u aJ to permanent 
positions on the tournament squads 
have not been made as yet, but they 
will be made soon. 

Campus capen call lor Coke 

· FORMAL OPENING 

Saturday, October 25 

Win or Ibse. you'll get different 

opinions when the gang gathers to 
rehash the game. But on the question 

of refreshmen t. everyone agrees-
;you can't beat ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

( Cliff and Coat) , rdomled bandits, 
an' unabk to wrestle with their con

sr ience , so the'Y decide to wrestle 
..... ith rarh other. As neither will agree 
to throw a match, they eompromisc 

by throwing a cigarette lighter, cven 
though a Swedish match company of-
f("rs to spomor them. 

In the n('arby mining town of 
Callyer Bluff, the Coal Dust t\Vins win 
all die amateur conte5U, but their one 
desire is to get to Broadway. Ennat· 
rude sings soprano and Euphronia 
sings terrible. When a talent scout 
asks for an au�tion, Armatrude says, 
"We ain't no good at arithmetic. We 
don't know audition from subtrac
tion." 

Determined to crouh the big time, 
the girls board a Fleahound bus and 
head for Broadway. En route, an agent 
offen &hem a screen career, Belling 
window screellJ to farm houses. Er
matrude accepu and becomes a 
traveling sale5woman and elopes with 
a farmer's .on. Euphronia gOCJ on 
a:Jone. Mel1nwhile the H a n  g e' r 

Brothen are stiU looking for a match. 
Euphronia, after many up. and 

doWIlJ, finally realizes her ambition 
to make good on Broadway. She opens 
a barber shop ncar 42nd Street where 
she learns there is many a, slip be
tween the shaving cup and the lip. 
Her customen , have the scan to
prove it. Ermatrude auo make� the 
grade on the great white way, get
ting a job aJ a dog sled driver in the 
Arctic. 

A FIVE STAR FINAL ......... 
Shultz is slipping! ! ! ! !  

L A U R I N A T 'S A P P A R E L  IOTTlED UNOU AUTHOIIITY O� T H I  COCA-COLA C O M ' ANY IV 
COCA.cOLA BOTTLING, IDe. 

Formerly Myrtle Mockel ''Col,''', ,,  -_.'  '�-�..I -.....,..J�,". 
--------

@ 1952. THE COcA.COLA COM'ANY 
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Top Man �he Totem Pole 
Of c<?urse thc big noise still  ringing in our ears on this 

1: 1 ' l .l llt .Friday IS \,lst Saturday ' s  russel with the CPS a.thletic ! . 'h .. ·� . . hnally (he Lutcs came off the plateau and wouldn't  be 
1 . 1 . :"" ...1 In to �efeat. The Loggers were swinging with J dull axe .,;1,1 "fir n:lylOf.: on a roll of inch·and·one-half tape caned "Jinx" to hep 
d ,  1., :Id on. "We ha\"C'!l't lost to them (since 1 0 / 1 8/52 ) and we don't 0 1  t o  SI:lrt now." 

Ever9reen Conference 
Standin9s 

W L T Pf PA 
Central . 49 2 7  

P L C 2 0 1 28 14 
Whitworth 1 0 54 40 

Wcstern 2 1 1 84 34 

C P S .  1 2 40 20 

Eastern 1 4  63 

U B C 25 97 

OCT. 24. 1952 THE MOORl :--;:C MAST 
-----

Gladiators Break Hex; 
Defense Tops 7-0 Win 

\\'t' ha\"{' it strai�ht from the horse's oral oriface (Big Jack Jo�'nson) that 
\' .1111 [0 brat in tht: highl.,. cOIllpc-ti tive intr:l·mural I('aglle is the Tacoma 

111.111 Ii )'-d by Donn Kocsskr. "Sparky" Watts and Len Nrlson. Dark horse 
I' '1 .. <1 'Hpllrhly org:lniz('d and wdl coached 1113ehin.c from Crntral Parkland. 

:\ strong ddt"nsive platoon was thr laurrh. Onr, raptlJ.ring thl" Tot('nl 
deciding factor in the victory of PLC I Pole wl

.
lir h CPS n:u held sinn: 1 9 4 7 ;  

over College o f  Puget Sound last two, beillg right up there )n first 
Saturday. The Gladiators camc place III the EvrrgrC'rl1 - Conference 
through with a 7 to 0 victory in the with a record of 2-0- 1 ,  and threr, 

Totem Pole c1anic winning three wi nning thr' rTeu-rity I'ollc-giate title. 

==============-,----:-c��_:_--=---- Th ree times thr CPS LOggt"T5 wrrc 

rh,' Fre-�hmen women's football team Sl"ems to be highly arial minded 
. [h , \i':lf. Th" line is strong, the reeci"l"rs an' .t;:ood bUI thr coaeh("s scem to be "'.l-k.ltl.h., IJ.o�t. of the p3s�es. The �p'pcr d3S!'i ..... ?lI\t.n..ha� .taken to their 
I." ,h and nail and have decided to let th'em grow. This seems 10 be their main 
('tl, I." ' ! '  .... ,;Ipons. 

[ hi� S:llurday's tl"5t of the Gladi;l.Ior foren al Forrcst Gro"c will 
h' I,,· :l 1001\,h one for the Lutes. The- 8adg!'"rs arc a good tram and arc 
h " I '  h .It h""H' and (l1iJX'("ially ..... hen the fo� rolls in. Practically th" same te-am 
Ih.ll h;uukd PLC a :W · 12 dC'feat last year on th!'" saml" fi,'ld is b;\('k to try 
al:."11 P;lrific's "aried offense provides a perplexing dcffnsi\"(" probkm for 
1110' I'].C lin(', aho on thl' agcnda will be that of Slopping Frank Bucki i 
\1 r ;,)(' rt7an (Capt.) Larry Chung and Clint Agl" .... We think that barring 

luj"l  id 1111' bi .1I: Lutl' line will be up to it. 
\,slstant coarh Mark Sai7.man tells an unkind story about the PLC ath· 

kl!' who transkn·d to CPS "raised the l. Q. rating of both schoob," "Salzy" 
C" l'hill1"d. 

Ikard frcqu('ntly no ..... adays from the upstairs of thl" SUB, " Who's got the 
.... IIlIH-r� 

.
. -"W ho·s got the PADDLES?"' 

In this mOOrrn dOl\, of hi gh·powered, two platoon football PLC !till 
m.1 n:l .IOZ.I·S 10 hang on to a few ncar 60 minute men, i. e. Ole Magnuson, Chuck 
Forsland, AI Fink :md Jim Ball. 

Alumni Athle-tes In The Ne� 

insidr thr PLC 1 0  yard )inc but the 
fi f{htin.� Gladil'llors hrld thcTlI !Jack 
on fo.ur �uc("l'u�n' downs Tarh limt' . 
The dden$(' w:u stalwart all thc way. CP�r for,.) ';'i1"j""Rr wou)(f Ii:'�'e (H"l"'n • 

mueh Ins. CX('('pt for nothin!{ Irn 
than t("rrifie- passin!o: o�' thl:" part of 
Art Viafnrl' and SOInf' slwrtacular 
catchfs by his rffl"i\·l"u. 

At thl" br!o:innin.l{ of thc' s("(onc.l half 
• the LOf.:c:ns couldn't make- the nccrs· 

sar)' yarda!o:f and wcre forced to 
punt. Th ... kiek was poor and wfnt out 
of bounds 011 thc Log�1'T 38 yard line-. 
On thf fint play halfback Art Swan
son broke loose through thl: Logger 
line and ...:ot all the way down to the 
2 yard l inr.  Quartnba("k Glen Huff· 
man handed off to Fink .who was 
met by a stone wall at the line of 
Krililmagl". TIIi'n Huffman wC'nt off 
his own guard on a sneak for the 
touchdown. In tlie convcrsion Di("k 
Larson spli t the uprights making the 
scorc 7 10 O. 

Quite a batlle seems to be shaping up on the coming basketball horizon 
in tht' Whatcom County league, with Be-rt Wells and Duane Berntson, former 
Lult' tl"amma\('s, kading the �oocksack VaUe-y and Mount ' Bahr Mountain· 
rl'TS rcsf)("cti\'ely . . .  PrTfently I!'ngage-d in assisting with the football tcams 
in Southwcstern Washington are- George Nowadnick at MOSJyrock, Hi, and Hal 
Schrupp at Ce-ntralia Hi. Nowadnick was inspirational award winne-r on last 
yra.r·s football team, while Schrupp was assistant coach following (our ycan 
of cnd play for the Lutes . . .  Forme-r Lute Little AlI·American Rick Danids 
has force-d all his coaching aspirations and has acccpte-d a sixth grade post 
at the Naval Base school In the Clover Park District . . Iktty "Rerittrar't" 
hu�band Ed Brown i. teaching dementary school at Parldand . . "Punky" 
Wohlcuter is taking up the uleu trail a.J anillant football mentor at Auburn 
High school . . Gerry Hdty is punuing his vocation of coaching at the 

CPS's JOE STOkTINI ( 1 2 )  deflects a pau out of the hands of PLC's Jim 
Ball (72) in a fint quarter s.c:oring attempt during lut Saturday night'. 

Outstanding playe" for tbe games, 
besides the defense, cannot be indio 
vidually named because the entire 
offense playe-d inspire-d ball in hC'ad· 
ing for the Confuenee Title 

Lineups and Staristi� 
PLC 7 - 0 win aver CPS. -Photo McKewen Studio PLC CPS 

sandy sho�s ncar the cool blue- waten of the Hawaiian h1el (Hardwood il at a
, ".I'MI��j:;�-·�- ,·n "'-Ton prrmium over there ) .  I .  l lj 

PredictioDS Of Thi.Dgs To Come 
From now on PLC h i re. only long legged officials. Next time Art will ConPerence Tilt !,:o �twixt their leg1 . �k for Wooster to come back fighting � • 

Iheir humiliating 26 to 14 ddeat at the hand! of Muskingum last Sat. Tomorrow morning Coacb Marv 
Central 20 Western 13 (You �n pay for the eggs but the AMAZON me). H�nhman and a tl(lvcling squad of 

Cross town rivals 20 Whitworth 6. (John Heinrick's pitching machine will 30 playen will leave by bus for 
probably be oiled this week ) .  Forest Grove, Oregon whe-re they 

Easte-m 27 U.B.C. 1 3-. (Our friends from across the- border have shown will take on what proves to be some 
tremendous improveme-nt in their fint year of eonfert:nce play but the e-x· 'of the stiffest competition they have 
pcrienced Savages should win out). Pacific U. 20--PLC 6. (We're going out faced all season in the form of the 
on a limb on this one but we hopt" it breaks off). , PaciJic University Badgen. Having 

-Jack Johnson and Bob Nielson won every game so far this season. the 
_-________________ �______ Badgers seem to have a very good 

c.t9._� &. 
M O R T U A R Y  

� .. ": -�r1 
• • •  'I . . ' 

Students at Pacific University will ball club. 
play host to their dads on Saturday, Beginning witb a 9-7 vietory over 

the Wenern Washington Vikings, Oct. 25, and this day will begin with Pacific U. has since clubbed the Whit. registration and a tour of the campus, 
buildings and muse-urn, following this 
a lunch has �en planned, and the-n 
i n  the a£te-rnoon there is a tentati\'e-
plan for a amolcer. To climax the

man Miuionaries 37·0. They have 
practically the same team back this 
year j.J last and according to Coach 
Hanhman, Pacific U is about the 
best little te-am in the Northwest. 

___ I Ball .... LE. .. Logan 
football circles as "the grand old I Magnuson . .... .. LT... Hartnet 

man of football." McGrath .. ... ..... . LC... Murdock 
La.rt year Pacific U. de-feated PLC ::�:I

ar
.
t 
... : . . :::"::�G .. : ......... ::a��: 

20-12, on the Badger's home- gridiron I F s1 d RT Con i  for PLC's fint defeat to P .  U .  since- �;A�:m�" · · · . .  ··::RE .... · 
. .  · . .  ··· . .  

Retall.;�� Marv Harshman has talce-n over the Huffman . . . .... QB ............... Viafore 
head m,entor at LuteviDe-. The year S";anson . . ...... ut... Me-shke 
before It Wat a different story with KarwOlki . .. .... RH..... Espeland ��e

_ 
iladiators coming out on top, Fink ...... F... . . Erwin 

Substitutcs! A.J far � PLC in concerned the CPS Paciri� Luthe-ran: Falk, Dick Larson, 
fracas might have bee-n a costly one Billings, Bune-II, Werner, Griswold, 
for Ray Barnes and Doug �cGrath, Gale, Borden, Roge-r Larson, Wartg· 
guards, both have leg injuries, Rogu smo. Brag. 
Larson may be out for this game, and l Puge-t Sound: Stortini, d(:Cartcret, 
Art Swanson i. suffering from . a Schrette, Ehrenheim, Powel, Cross, 
shou.lder injury and wilt se-e only I Pasaruski, Grsadzeiwski, C I a r k, 
limited action. Ernie Jone-s, freshman Hansen, Clump, Graham. 
tackle, will be shifted to the guard PLC CPS 
position to make- up for the lou of Fint downs 

.
... .. ........... 1 r I I  

Barnel and McGrath. Don Chester- NN yards rushing . ............. 1 5 7  8 6  

field i s  nill . troubled with shoulder Yards 1051 . .. . 24 25 

injury he �ceived in the Western Net yards forwards . ....... 70 1 3'2  

game- and will again sit out the game. Forwards attempted ........ 7 23 

"Our concentration will be on the- Forwards completed ........... 3 

Stop In at VERN'S 
'day a banqu�t has be:en scheduled, 
and last, but not Jeut. a football 
game against Pacific Lutheran Col· 

Intercepte-d by .................... ... 2 
This is well proven by the fact that Central game. since- this one is non- Yds. interception returned 1 0  42 

for a 
DELUXE HAMBURGER 
Old Fashioned Fish' � Chips 

Home-baked Pies � Cakes 

Full Fountain Service 

Nintfl & Pacific: 

lege. 

they have bttn champions of the conference," stated Coach Hanhm:l.Il. Punu, number ............... ......... 9 
Northwest Confe�nee for the last two Returne-d by ................... 2 
yean. Coaching the Badgen u Paul PATRONIZE OUR ADVER.TISERS BlocM;e-d by ............................ 0 

28

' 1F'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i1 1 Stagg, son of Amos Alonzo, known in Punting average ........... 29 

________________________ ., Kickoffs, number .................... 2 Order P......n..d· ChrlRmoa 
Cudo Nowl 

C. Fred Christensen 
STATIONER 

913 Pacific Ave. BR. 4629 T_ .W .. . . 

Delicious Seafoods 
CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS & CHOPS 

CHIPJ(EN - TUJus.EV - STEAKS 
Vu.it 

Crawford's Star Room & Terrace .Room 

Returned by . . .  .............. t 
Kickoffs, aver. yd .. ............ 14 102 
Fumbles .................................. 0 
Ball lost ..... . .... 0 
Yds. lost by penaltiel .......... 50 I I  

SWEATER CENTER 
for CUYS and GALS! eRA W F O R  D 's S E A  G R I L L  

The Latcst and Finest in 
RECORDS aud SHEET" MUSIC . . . 

TED BROWN 
MUSIC CO. 

WEDDI1'fGS - CORSAGES 
FUNERALS 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Arti.try in Flowers 

ParlUaDd Center Gil. 7863. 

MArket 3330 121 1-23 Broadway 

' j P A R K L A N D  XXX D R I V E - I N  
Parkland Tw� Blocks North OIl Mi. Hipway 
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T A - d R ' I ans, ro em 
. Begl"n 2nd Year 

0 tten eglona !'<wl)' ,k".'d In,,,·Club Coun,,1 
D<Ul<h« Vm;n w;J1 hold ;" I;,,, Econ, ass ues ay 

R t t A 1- Y k· reprc5cntativcs han' m C' t  for the third 

O PLC' C 
. e rea . a I mo lime, discussing and .:uranging plans 

public meeting next Tuesday e\·e ning, 
October 28, in C MS 227 at 7:00 p.m. 

A varied, educational, and highly 
entertain ing program is promised by 
Dr. Ottilie Little, head of the 
language departr;nent and adviser of 

Mr. J. Henry Hclse-r, presidt'm of 
the company of the same nall'e, wiJi 
� the guest ).t�turer of the IO:�5 
�{oney and 8anking claM (S-108 \ 

next Tuesday, 0ctober 28. His topi !" 
is "A career in the world of bus inn� 
and fina�ee: Problems to face and 

D ampus I f '  40 for the dubs and CbSSC5. Thcse :\ caravan 0 cars carrying some 
mcmbcrs bring about problems which With the purpose of teaching the P3..cific Lutheran collegians will leave 
have confron'tcd thrm and activitieS art of impromptu spcaking and in- I thIs aft:T.noon for the fall

. retreat of 
which need mentioning for the fu ture .  

stTuctil'tg the mClllixrs how 10 ('valll- tht, PacIfiC ;.1orthw�st Regional Luth-
Advising the ICC is Miss Wickstrom. 

ate and listen to spcakC'fS, the PLC ('r:ln Studcnt ASSOC13tion. Site of the 
chapter of T03stm3sters International wl·Tk-e.nd activities is Ca�p Gormly 
has b.unehed into an active progr;UT1 . on Ch inook P;U5, ne3r Yakima. 

Lcd by prcsident, Cknn WernI""T, Three PLCites left early this 
and thr othcr m("mbers of his c.1bim·t :  morning to attend a· meeting of tg,e 
deput y C:-O\T rnor, Bob Johnson: vice regional LSA cabinet. Th� three arc: 
prcsidrnt, Bob Br�.'t: st'crct.1r�·, Dak Ronald Bucholz, \·ict· prcsident; Hdena 
;!.,�>k, : ·  .;-r..:wu" · zt..,1.i:)�f�;· -5;n.,,- Littau, !-euti:u·,..- ,,:,�a·l .Mi5S" Anne 
c.nt-at·arms (pro-II' m ) ,  Johu Waldo Knudson, Irl"a5ur("r. PLC's ddegatcs 
orf; and ICC rcpresent.1!in·, Tcd 10 thl" businrss session arc La\Vanna 
Grot john . • Huber :tnd Rich Stuhlmilkr. Kathy 

At thrir proc:-rams. spcrific topics Biery ;tnd Hal Ruddick will be kad
arc sderll'd, as wdl as the topic ing a Bibll" discussion. 
maSh'r, I'\'ahlaton, :'Ind to:l�tlllastl"n. "Summoncd to Serve" is the theme 
MrUlbt'r�hip in thl' dub is limitl'd to around which the retreat will re-
30 ant! the Ilwmhns arc votl'd ill. \"oke, with Re\·. Rob.nd Swanson, of 

This ori.:ani7:ltion is intnna tionai Yakima, as spt·akc r. Central Wash
In all F.nc,hsh �pe:lklllg eO\lntTi t S  Thr l lne,ton College of Educ;\t!on ",iii be 
PLC ehapter !S off!ClaI1) kno\\n a s  1 host for th(" thr("e day affaIr 
Ch:l.pter 1 1 3+ Thrre IS a flI1l11l1!l(" 
1 qUJ\ Ii, nt of 1 (lHtl1l:lS1\ rs - Toa<t I IIllstrtSS Character , Sketch 

BI LF. KEY by George Rutherford 
BIll<" Key forulll, oric;inally 

sch,.dllkd fo� Sa tu rday, :'\v\TiIlbn would like to present a short 
I ,  h.1S h("l" n eh.1nc;t·t\ to Saturday, sketch of a person I think you all 
Deecmi:wr 6, beiause of the ("on- should know. I shant attempt to dc-

flinion with the Ct'ntral football scribe him other than to say that he 
c;ame. is characterized by a low right I-___________ J I :.�:��::s :���r 

i�f �:�:d 
he 

b�ar:i�: At Gonzaga Uni\'Crslity, Spok ane, ' 
to 3nd from thc library. The intnWashington, studl'nu have ix-C'n \"01-

unteering and contributing to the 
"Blood for Korc-a" drive which has 
lx-en going on, sponsored by the 
studcnt body officers. 

esting part of this personage is his 
activities and atti tudcs. His one goal 
in life is to learn, hence the major 
portion of his time is devoted to study. 
Of course he docs participate in a few 

,..--------------; campus activities, not because he 

NEAL E. THORSEN 
TRICKS · JOKES · MAGIC 

Costumes - T undoes - Serpentine 

enjoys them, but purely out of a scrue 
of civic duty. His attendance at foot
ball and basketball games is really a 
heartrendering sacrifice as he de
plon's the thought of athletics mixing 

MA 4861 926:.4 Broadway with education. "============;1 His pointed little head is so full of 
r stereotyped ideas, that there is Dot 

room for an original thougbt. An idea, 
unlls, expounded by a learned pro
fe$Sor or dredged from some weighty 
tome, literally sc.ares him. He has 
t:ultivated his lack of ability to ruson 
until mentally he resembles a dicta
phone . . .  Jnformation pours in, then 
information pours out, unchanged, 
undigestcd, and unthought-about. He 
is our ideal, a model for us to foUow, 
an intellect of the lirst water. Va 
friends, He is the PERFECT STUD
ENT. 

D A N I E L S  

H A R D W A R E  
* * 

ON THE HIGHWAY CORNER 

PACIFIC AVE. & GARFIELD 

FERN HILL LAUNDROMAT 
8420 Pacific Ave. 

Hillside 201 2  
Washing - Wool Blankets - Spreads - Rugs - Pillows 

Washing . Drying Dyeing 

-No one can please everyone-but we try-

laCrosse Printers 

\1802 PACIFIC AVE. 
IN PARKLAND 

Across from T ripIe X 

Ca,ds 
Posters 

Announcements 

Printers of Your 

Mooring Mast 

Representatives of the groups are 
as follows: sel)ior class, Roger Mad
sen; junior class, Margo Tappcro; 
sophomore class, Faith Buchmann; 
h:eshman class, Jerry Slattum ; Alpha 
Phi Omega, Harold Bakken; Alphi 
Psi 'Omega, John Rydgren; Am8>l"ican 
Ch�mical Soci�ty, Don Keith; :\.W.S., 
Mary Olsen; Camera Club, Vernell 
Hance: Campus DC\"OIions, KAthy 
Hendrichs; D.P.K., Darlenc Bronk
horst; D.R.G., Ruth �loc; French 
Club, Eric Ellingson; Gennan Club', 
Cordon Wickner ; Kappa Rho Kappa, 
Urlie: Linne Society, Winona Krocg-
er; L.D.R., Pat 1-1oris. 

L.S.:\., Joan ne Schw arzwal t("f ; 
!-.Iission Crusaders, Marlene Wcndt; 
Organ Gu:!d, AI Freed; Pi Kappa 
Ddt:!, Edith Engel; Spun, Mina 
Raat'n: Tassels, Be\' Green; Blue Key, 
Don Rees,· ; \'iking, Jeanne Frieske, 

Alpha Sigma Lambda, Pat Soder
man: W. A. A., Annie Rom\'edt; and 
F. T. A., Connie Jacobson. 

The officers of I.C C. arc prcsident, 
Lloyd Eastman; \·iee president, Roger 
f..-1adsen; recording secretary, Darlene 
Bronkhorst; corresponding secretary, 
Annie Romtndt; parlimentarian, Don 
Reese. 

Is your club men.tioned? If not, that 
mcans your club has, as yet, to name 
your reprcsentative. It is required 
that all clubs be represen ted. 

the German Club. 
Following a brief sing and business 

mecting, Professor Carroll Rc-ed of 
the Univcrsity of Washington's Ger
man dcpartment will spt"ak on "Who 
arc the .pe nnsylvania Dutch?" Pro
fe��or Rt'Cd is a well-known and bril
Ij:mt linguist and has done specific 
research on the Pennsylvania ' Dutch 
q .. c�l:V"'. -"Dr: ·!Jink .s.nd, "He- 'is' 
interesti n� as well as an entt"rtainin,!t 
kettlr""." She also said that Prof. 
Rt'I'd was once a student of ht'rs at 
the l'niwrsit{ 

In addition to Ihis program, thae 
is the possib;lity of seeing colon'd 
slidn of Eu rope. 

�Ielllbcrs, non-members, and faculty 
arc all wdeome at the mreting, but 
non.d ues-payin g gue�ts arc requested 
t.o Tllake a. sma Ii donation of . ahou t 
tt'n cq "lls. 

-----

Karl Weiss to Di rect 
Orchestra NowBeing 
Formed on Cam pus 

s('rvice to render." 
The J Henry Helser company wa� 

launchel in the depression year, 193�. 
It is an o:pnization which acts <1.1 

MR. J. HENRY HESLER 

Our collegc, as we all know, is 'adviser to investors, and which docs 
well known for its friendly Christian not buy or sell securities. Sales arc 
atmosphere, it's celebrated "Choir of made through selected brokerage firms 
the West," it's nationally known de- and a flat fee is charged- by the 
bate team, and lately for its rapidly Helser Company. 
rising football team, but, something This past summer the company's 
is lacking. 20th anniversary was celebrated. In 

Wc can see then, that Pacific the annual report it was read that the 
Luthcran College is well represented company now serves approximately 
in every dep�rtment-weU okay, then 3,000 clients, located in nearly every 

D hi B � L d what are we lacking? We're lacking state of the Union, in Europe and in a , ergeso[1, un an orchestra. the Orient. It was abo reported that 
Chapel Spec. kers Can't we do anything about this ? the total .... volume of money in the 

Wc can, and we are going to try. This company's managcmrnt was about 
Three guest speakers highlighted new undertaking will be under the $34 million. 

the chapel excrcises during the past direction of Mr. Karl Weiu, who has During World War II, Helser 
week. extended an invitation to all stud- served as captain of a quartennaster 

Monday Chaplain Bergcson, an or- enu interested in participating in scrvice company under Gencral Geo. 
daincd Southern Baptist minister and the orchestra. Patton. At the end of the war he was 
at present, acting post chaplin at Anyone who can play any instru- discharged with the rank of major, 
Fort Lewis, spoke on the qualities ment, whether it be strings, wood- and was awarded the bronze star. 
desirable i n · youth, u.sing the char- wind, brau or percuuion is invited He was the commander of the lint 
acteristic.s of David as an exan'lple. ' to join this organization and give it Negro unit to receive the Presidential 

Dr. Orville Dahl, secretary of the their full support. ' Citation for meritou.s service, 
Board of Christian . Higher Educa- If we all get behind this and co- Main offices of this busineu are in 
tion, delivered the chapel address operate 'with the director, it wiD be Portland, Oregon, and San Francisco, 
Wednesday, on the separation of the one more way in which we ca� bring California, with 15 major offices in 
church and the state, especially con- recognition to our campus. the three Coastal ltata. 
ceming the part that the church 
should play in education. His text 
was from Ephesians 4. 

Dr Carl A. V. Lund, prtsident of 
the Columbia Confcrence of the 
Augustana Lutheran Church and a 
member of the PLC Board of Trustee., 
gave thc chapel message Thursday. 
Profeuor of psychology, Dr. H. G. 
Ronning, presented the case of UN· 
ESCO to students and faeulty in 
chapel this moming. 
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